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ELASTOHYDRODYNAMIC LUBRICATION 
OF HARD ROLLING CONTACT 
By 
MOHAMED A .  H .  ABDEL MAL IK 
MARCH 1 9 9 7  
Chai rman : As s o c . Pro f . Ir . Dr . SHAH NOR BASRI 
Facul t y : Engine e r ing 
In the f i e l d  o f  indu s t r i a l  t r ibo logy,  
e l a s tohydrodynamic lubr i cation ( EHL ) is  a comparat ive l y  
recent a r e a  o f  research . I t  onl y  became proper l y  
e s t ab l i shed in  the e a r l y  1 9 60s . EHL o f  ro l l ing contact 
is ma i n l y  divided to two phases  ( s o ft and hard) , 
depending on the e l as t i c i t y modulus o f  the mat e r i a l  in 
contact . Hard ro l l ing whi ch relates  to mat e r i a l s  o f  
hi gh modulus o f  e l a s t i c i t y e .  g .  met al , i s  the part o f  
inter e s t  i n  the present s tudy . 
xv 
The f1r s t  ob] ect1 ve o f  the research 1S to s tudy 
the e l a s tohydrodynam1c 
r o l l 1ng l lne contact . 
lubr1cat1on prob l em o f  hard 
S e cond 1S to 1nve s t1gate the 
1sothermal and thermal cond1t1ons for EHL 1n hard 
ro l l1ng s ys t em . The cont act geome try o f  the ro l l1ng 
pro c e s s  was spec1f1ed as a l lne contact . An 
1ncompres s1b l e  flu1d f l ows 1n to the system .  Under both 
1sothermal and therma l cond1t1ons , a Newton1an 
lubr1cant was de scr1bed . Two d1f ferent w1de l y  used 
lubr1cant s we re t e s ted . F1rs t ,  1S a m1neral Naphthen1c 
( TN22 ) and the s e cond 1S a s ynthet1c Cycloal1phat1c 
( S T 4 0 )  • 
I t  1S as sumed that two ro l l ers o f  equal rad1us are 
mov1ng r e l a t1ve l y  w1th s ame speed on a pl ane o f  
d1f f erent ve l o c1t y .  Two coord1nate axe s  were cons1dered 
(x and y ) . The parameters  and cond1t1ons o f  contro l l1ng 
the s y s t em o f  contact are theoret1ca l l y  s e l ected to 
match the pract1cal f1e ld sltuat1ons . Newton-Raphson 
and the f1n1 te  d1f ference methods were repre s ented 1n 
the mathemat1cal  te chn1que used for computat1ons . 
Two 1sothermal mode l s  and ano ther two o f  therma l 
cond1t1ons we re deve l oped . The anal ys1s for the 
1sotherma l and therma l mode l s  d1d not show any ObV10US 
XVI 
di f f erence between the mineral and s ynthet i c  o i l  f i lm 
used . The resul t s  o f  pres sure distribut ion and f i lm 
thi c kne s s  for the two thermal mode l s  under i sovi s cous 
and vi s cous condi t i ons did not show any change in  
patte rn . The  compari s on between i so the rmal and the rmal 
behavi our has shown that the therma l e f fects  have a 
s t rong i n fluence on the pres sure sp i ke amp l i tude . The 
pre s ent resul t s  were compared and di s cussed with other 
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Pengerus i :  As s o c . Pro f . I r . Dr . SHAH NOR BASRI 
Fakul t i : Engineer ing 
Dida l am b i dang tr lbo logl  lndus t r l , p e l inci ran 
e l a s tohydrodynaml c ( EHL ) ada l ah merupakan suatu yang 
agak baru kepada dun l a  penye l ldl kan . I anya hanya 
menj adi s atu kenyataan yang berasas pada s e k l  tar awal 
tahun enampuluhan . EHL yang berhubung dengan 
penggul ingan bers entuh ( ro l l lng contact ) t e l ah 
t e rbahagl kepada dua fasa ( l embut dan kera s ) yang 
bergantung kepada modulus kean]a l an s esuatu bahan yang 
bers entuh . Penggu l lngan keras me rupakan s e suatu yang 
berka l t  rapat dengan bahan yang mempunya l modulus 
keanj a l an yang t lnggl bahan logam, yang mana dida l am 
penul i s an ini i anya men]adl s ebahaglan dari  kaj i an . 
XVlll 
Objektif p ertarna daripada kajian ini ada l ah untuk 
mendapat kan pemahaman yang menda l am terhadap 
perma s a l ahan s i s tem pel inci ran EHL keatas gul i ngan 
keras. Kedua, adalah untuk mengkaj i s yarat i sothermal 
dan t e rma te rhadap EHL di dalam s i stem penggu l ingan 
keras apab i l a  dua bahan pel incir dari  j eni s  berlainan 
di gunakan . 
Pers entuhan j omet r i  dida l am pro s e s  gUl ingan ini t e l ah 
disp e s ifi ka s i kan s ebagai gar i s  s entuh . Benda l i r  yang 
t i dak mampat di a l i rkan dida l am s i s t em ini . D i da l am dua 
keadaan , i a i  tu i s o terma dan terma, pel inc i r  Newtoni an 
dapat di anda i kan . Dua bahan p e l incir yang luas 
penggunaannya dari  j eni s  yang berlainan te l ah diuj i .  
Bahan i tu ada l ah Mineral Naphthen i c  
S ynthet i c  Cycloal iphatics  (S T40 ) . 
( TN22 ) dan 
D i andai kan dua penggul ing yang berjejari s arna berpusing 
pada halaj u yang sarna di atas s atah ke l aj uan berbe za 
pada dua paks i koordinat X dan Y. Parameter dan s yarat 
pengawa l an s i stem s entuhan s e cara teorinya dip i l ih 
untuk menyama i keadaan s ebenar . Pada peringkat awal 
Kaedah Newton-Raphson dan kaedah perb e z aan terhingga 
t e l ah di gunakan didalarn tekn i k  rnatemat i k  untuk tuj uan 
pengi raan . 
Anal i s i s  untuk model is oterma dan t e rma tidak 
menunj ukkan s ebarang perbe zaan yang ket ara di antara 
xix 
bahan l ap i s an mineral dan s i ntati k yang di gunakan . Dua 
model i s oterma dan dua model te rma telah terbentuk . 
Keputusan pengagihan tekanan dan ketebalan l ap i s an 
untuk kedua-dua model tidak menunjukkan s ebarang 
perubahan da ri  s e gi corak . Perbandingan di antara 
perlakuan i sote rma dan terma telah menunjukkan bahawa 
kesan terma mempunya i pengaruh yang kuat te rhadap 
ampl itud pepaku te kanan . 
Keputus an yang telah didapati mempunyai persamaan amat 





Lub r i cat ion i s  an e s s ential  feature o f  mo s t  modern 
machinery and has wide appl i cations in the ope ration o f  
many indu s t r i a l  pro c e s s e s  such as forming,  forging,  
drawing , extrus ion,  and ro l l ing . There i s  a great body 
of te chno logical  experience in the product ion and 
app l i ca t i on o f  lubri cant s ,  but the s c i ent i f i c  s tudy o f  
lub r i cat ion and a s s o c i ated prob l ems o f  frict i on and wear 
is comparative l y  a recent deve l opment . 
Nowadays the area o f  contact me chan i c s  has become a 
very important top i c  for so many res earchers in the 
f i e l d  of industrial  tribology . In many modern indus t r i a l  
app l i cations , t h e  cont act act ion i s  unavo i dabl e  and 
without i t  the manu facturing o f  so many part s wi l l  be 
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relat ive l y  impo s s ib l e , because usua l l y  deformat ion of 
product t a k e s  pl ace due to the force of contact action 
exerted b y  another part . Fri c t i on i s  usua l l y  present at 
the s e  cont acts  by whi ch heat is generated and wear 
occur s , l eading to a high l y  s i gnifi cant l o s s  of energy . 
I t  i s  e s t imated that one third of the world' s energy 
re s ource s  i n  pre s ent use is needed to overcome fri ct ion 
i n  one form or ano ther . Ana l ys i s  of machine break-downs 
a l s o  shows that maj o r i t y  of cases  of fai lures and 
s toppages are asso c i ated with interacting moving parts 
such a s  gears , bear ings , coup l ings , s e a l ings , cams , 
clutches and other machine e l ements  ( S tachowi ak and 
Batche l o r ,  1 9 9 3) .  
Recent l y  the e l a s tohydrodynami c lubrication ( EHL ) 
has become an effective means of contro l l ing wear and 
reducing fri c t i on . I n  thi s  s ys t em,  lubri cant i s  
introduced at  the local cont act and i s  de s i gned to 
prevent direct contact between the surfaces i n  relat ive 
mo t ion . The f i r s t  notab l e  breakthrough occurred by 
Grubin ( 1 9 4 9 )  when he managed to incorporate both the 
e l a s t i c  deformation of the s o l i d  and the vi s co s i t y­
pre s sure charact eri s t i c s  of the lubri cant in ana lyz ing 
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the inlet  region o f  lubr i cated non- conforma l machine 
e l ement s .  
EHL o f  hard roll ing or s l i ding s ys t ems can be 
bri e f l y  de s cr ibed as a form of hydrodynami c lubri cation 
wher e  e l a s t i c  de format ion o f  the lubricated surfaces 
be come s s i gni f i cant (Hamrock ,  1 9 9 4 ) . I t  relates  to 
mat e r i a l s  of h i gh modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  and is usua l l y  
a s s o c i ated w i t h  h i gh l y  s t re s s ed machine e l ement s ,  such 
as ro l l ing e l ement bear ings and gear s . The contact 
condi t i ons and the contro l l ing parameters  of EHL systems 
for hard contact are now being inve s t i gated l eading to 
the deve l opment of power transmi s s ion techni ques whi ch 
are expected to take the advantage o f  the sys tem 
concept in  a ro l l i ng con f i guration . 
I n  a ful l y  deve loped EHL , the e l a s t i c  de formation 
of the s o l i ds is o f t en s i gni fi cant relat ive to the 
thi c kne s s  o f  the fluid f i lm s eparat ing them and the 
cont act pres sure is high enough to s i gni fi cant l y  
increase  the lubri cant vi s c o s i t y  wi thin the j unction . I n  
thi s r e s e arch the pres sure di s t ribution and f i lm 
thi c kne s s  in  EHL for hard ro l l ing contact wi l l  be  
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expr e s s ed i n  t e rms o f  i sothermal and thermal ana l ys i s  
under var i ous condi t i ons . S ince pre s sure and f i lm 
thi c kne s s  both are the mo s t  s igni f i c ant factors i n  EHL 
s y s t em .  
Aims of Current Research 
The main a ims o f  thi s  s tudy are : 
1 ) to  study the e l a s tohydrodynamic lubricat ion 
prob l em o f  hard ro l l ing l ine contact , 
2 )  t o  inve s t i gate the i sothermal and thermal 
condit ions for EHL in hard ro l l ing s ys t em .  
Thesi s Layout 
I n  thi s thes i s ,  Chapter I I  include s a l i terature 
revi ew in the f i e l d  of e l a s tohydrodynami c lubrication,  
the o r e t i cal and experimental inve s t i gat ions and 
exp l anat i ons for the EHL s ys t em proc e s s  covering the 
princip l e s  o f  l ine and point contact . Al s o  given i s  a 
genera l de s cr ipt ion o f  dry and lubri cant contact . 
I sotherma l and the rmal EHL are a l s o  included . 
